
FASE SIX

NeSiavka
Charles Swan from north of Union

was looking after some business mat-
ters in Xehawka last Monday.

Clarence Hanson, the garage man,
was called to Omaha last Monday to
look after some business matters for
a short time.

Robert D. Taylor, the truck man,
was over to Omaha early last Mon-

day morning, taking with him a load
of cattle for R. H. Ingwersen.

Clifford Trotter moved during the
early portion of this week and is
now occupying one of the residence
properties of Vilas P. Sheldon.

Fred Lindsay was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
for a short time last Monday morn-
ing, also visiting at Murray a3 well.

Mrs. Charles R. Troop of Platts-
mouth was visiting for a number of
days with her brother, L. H. Young
during the lattdr portion of last
week.

J. D. Cross who has been under
the care of Dr. Hansen since the
wreck when C. M. Chriswisser was
killed and Mr. Cross injured is re-

ported as being mcuh better at this
time.

Fred Schumacher disposed of some
400 youii?? cLicks which ihey have
been feeling and which had gained
the w.-ish-t cf une and a half pounds
each.

Gilbert Edmunds was visiting with
friends in Lincoln last Sunday night
where they were the guests of rela-

tives and enjoyed the visit very
much.

George Troop and John Campbell
were looking after some business
matters in the county seat last Fri-
day, they driving over to Plattsmouth
in their car.

Mrs. Gertrude Beckner was a visi-

tor for a number of days at the
home of her sister, Mrs. George
Schumann of Louisville, where the
sisters enjoyed the visit very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. Rosen-cran- s

and their son of Plattsmouth
were spending last Sunday at the
home of the parents of Mrs. Rosen-cran- s,

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Wunder-lic- h.

Mrs. Vilas Sheldon was a visitor
in Lincoln last Thursday with her
friends and remained over Friday
night when she brought her two
children home. Miss Jane and son
Billie.- -

Wtufield Scott Xorris and wife
were over to Plattsmouth last Sun-
day where they were visiting for the
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Bertha
Schopp and wliere all enjoyed a very
pleasant visit.

Vilas P. Sheldon was elected a
short time since as a director of the
Nebraska City Golf club. Many of
the golf players of Xehawka and vi-cld- lty

are playing on the course at
Nebraska City.

' Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
St. John were visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Xutzman
and found Mr. Xutzman slightly bet-
ter and with good hopes of show-
ing more improvement.

J. H. Steffens was over to Lorton
last Monday where he was assisting
his father, Mr. C. Steffens, in the
monthly report at the bank. " While
he was away Mrs. Albert Anderson
was assisting with the work at the
store.

Mark Burton and son Robert, have
been very busy with work on the
home which George Pollard is hav-
ing rebuilt on the farm northeast of
Xehawka and which when completed
will be entirely modern to the last
word.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smfth were
over to Omaha last Friday where
they went to visit with their son,
Lawrenre, who is in the hospital and
whom they found in a fair condition
and who was greatly pleased to sec
the parents.

George Pollard. Charles Hansen,
Wm. Obernaulte and Robert Burton
were over to Omaha last Saturday
where they were looking after the
purchase of paint and supplies for
the Pollard and other work which
is being done at thi3 time.

Mr. Thomas E. Fulton, who has
been very poorly for some time past
and who was kept to his bed for a
good portion of the time, was much
improved early this week and was
able to be up and about and was out
when the weather was not too severe.

3. E. Lingo, former teacher of
agriculture In the Xehawka high
school last week opened a cream
station at the old livery barn and is
enjoying a very good business, the
members of the class having a very
friendly feeling for their former
teacher.

Mrs. C. W. Stone who has been
feeding rome young chicks was able
to dispose of a number of them which
had gained some two pounds in
weight . and which at this time were
very good fcized and bring a higher
price than when kept longer and sold
when heavier.

Uncle Silas Munn has been suf-

fering much with a severe attack of
iheumatlsm during the past week,
but still persists in keeping going.

Miss Velma Munn who is teach-

ing in the Xebraska City schools was
a visitor for over the week-en- d at
the home of her parents.

James Miller and C. W. Burton
have been constructing a concrete
culvert near the Wolph school house.

Mrs. Mark Burton and son, Rob-

ert, and daughter. Miss Margaret,
were over to Omaha on last Tuesday
where they were looking after some
business matters for a short time.

Uncle L. H. Young who has been
so seriously ill for some time past
is reported as being at this time much
improved and was able to be up and
around the home and was feeling
quite a bit better. His many friends
are well pleased to know that Uncle
Louis is feeling better and are hop-

ing he will soon be able to be out
again.

Frank Lemon was a visitor in Om-

aha on last Sunday, going to meet
the wife who had been visiting for
the past week with her folks at
Xorth Bend, and who had come to
Omaha with Mr. and Mrs. John
Chambers, who were also spending
Saturday night at Xorth Bend, and
upon her arrival at Omaha was met
by the husband, they returning home.
A week was plenty for Frank to get
along with the housekeeping and
cooking.

"Our Own Club" Meets.
The country club organized and

fostered by the women north of Xe-

hawka and which is not connected
with any outside of their Own Or-

ganization met on last Friday at
the home of Mrs. V. H. Kruger
where they enjoyed a most pleas-

ant afternoon looking after the work
which they had in hand and listen-
ing to a very worthwhile program
as well as enjoying a most sociable
time. One of the features of the club
is a flower exchange, where each
member brings what she can spare
of her plants, bulbs and seeds which
she exchanges for those of another
which she has not.

Two Moves Effected.
With the moving of Walter T. Val-l- er

yand wife to Mynard, the place
where they have been living is be-

ing occupied by A. II. Rhoden who
moved on the place early this week
and will farm it.

Uncle George W. Leech Same.
Mrs. Earl Troop departed a week

ago for Arrida. Colorado, where she
went to assist in the care of her
grandfather. Uncle George L. Leach,
and in her writing tells of him hold-

ing his own against his illness and
is about the same in condition.

Steal Car From Garage.
Carl Chriswisser, who is a student

in the state university, was a visitor
at home, arriving last Saturday night
and left his Chrysler coupe at the
Hansen garage that he might have
it when he desired, and Gilbert Ed-

munds, the mechanic placed it in the
driveway so that it would be easily
accessable to Carl when he wanted
it.

Carl hauled posts all day Saturday
and was so tired that he did not care
to use the car and when the garage
was closed on Saturday night the car
and all others were secure in the
garage. During the night some one
going around to near the Mo. Pacific
station, broke a light in the window
and reaching through loosened the
window and crawled through, which
enabled them to open the west doors
and took the car and made away
with it. However not until after he
had tried to get another car, which
he changed license plates and found
the battery was down. The disap-
pearance of the car was not discov-
ered until about ten o'clock Sunday
morning which gave the thief time
to be hundreds of miles away.

Visit Iowa Points.
Messrs. and Mesdamea J. Stewart

Rough and James M. Palmer were
enjoying a visit in Iowa last Sunday,
they spending some time at the
broadcasting stations of Henry Field
and Earl May, and on their return
home stopped at the hustling little
town of Farragut, a place which they
had never visited before and which
they drove some four miles out of
their way Just to see.

Digging an Oil Well.
Xot that they are expecting to

secure oil in the well, but John Law-
rence is at this time sinking a well
at the new oil station of George
Trunkenbolx, for you know any oil
station has to have water, not for
the gas but for the radiator.

Has Excavation Completed.
Wm. Obernaulte in to have a very

fine home when he shall have gotten
his house completed, for which he
now has the excavation for the base-
ment. The house which is to be 26 by

CREAM, POULTRY
and EGGS

Ask your neighbor
about our service!
We aim to please.

5th and Main Gts.
Opposite Wescott's Store

Plattsmouth

Qornd Dairy
34 will be stucco, and will be mostly
constructed by Mr. Obernaulte him-

self who is both a finished carpenter
and builder as well as a mason and
plasterer.

Answers Final Summons.
Peter Johnson was born at Hast-ved- a,

Sweden, on July 15th, 1854
and remained there until a young
man when he came to America in
1S81, locating near Louisville where
he was united in marriage to Mis3
Amanda Johnason who had come to
American when but a child, coming
to Coin, Iowa, and from there to Xe-

braska, they being united in marriage
April 4th. 1SS9. Mr. Johnson early
united with the church while yet in
Sweden, there joining the Lutheran
church, but after having lived her
and there being no church of that
denomination he always attended
the Methodist church. The. union or.

this excellent couple was blessed
by six children, two of whom have
preceded the father to the othei
world. Harold who died when but
four years of age and some twenty
years ago and Edmunds who died
some four years ago. The living chil-
dren are Mrs. Selman, wife of Mr.
B. H. Xelson of Murray, Albert and
Kennings Johnson who make their
home near Xehawka and Conrad
Johnson who reside on a farm .near
Murray. There are ten grandchil-
dren.

Uncle Peter Johnson was sick
about five weeks and died .of a can-

cer of the stomach. He was one of
the most Just of men and had hosts
of friends who are pained to see
him depart. The last illness termin-
ated in his death, which occurred
last Sunday, the funeral occurring on
Tuesday, May 3rd, and conducted by
the Rev. Geo. I. Morey, the interment
being made at the Mt. Pleasant
cemetery.

United Brethren in Christ.
Otto Engebretson, Pastor

OTTERBEIX CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Mothers Day service 11 a. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer and praise ser-

vice Wednesday evening at J. W.
Murdoch home.

The Ladies' Aid society will be
entertained by Mrs. F. Marler on
Thursday.

The Y. P. S. C. E. met at G. A.
Murdoch's last week and elected the
following officers for the ensuing
year: Miss Marie Davis, president;
Miss Esther Serf, vice-preside- nt;

Miss Buelah Philpot, secretary; Miss
Bessie Murdoch, treasurer. Their
next meeting will be on Monday
evening. May 9th. Come to the
church by eight o'clock. We enjoyed
the service given by the young peo-

ple last Sunday and they were pleas-
ed with the fine attendance. Let us
do as much for our mothers next Sun-

day.
XEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Mothers day service 8 p.. m. Ev-

eryone welcome. But mothers are
especially invited. Special recogni-
tion will be given to mothers. Come.

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Wednes-
day night at J. W. Murdoch home.

The young people enjoyed a picnic
with weiner roast down by the Mis-

souri river last Saturday. They will
not have any meeting this week.

The Ladies' Aid society is being
entertained by Mrs. Murdoch this
time.

Let us attend services next Sun-

day in honor of mother. "As is the
mother so is her daughter. Ezekiel
16:44.

Drought area in North and South
Dakota, Xebraska and Montana re-

ceived aid of government wheat and
flour distributed by Red Cross. More
than 1500 carloads of flour and feed
wheat in Xebraska and South Da-

kota. North Dakota and Montana
close to 15,000 families under care
until the end of April with three
months food provision at that time.

There is no more appropriate gift
for Mother's day than an attractive
box of candy. See the special lines
at the Bates Book & Gift shop and
place your order.

Journal Want-Ad- o oost only a
few cento and get real results!

PLATTSMOUTH SEIH-WEEKL- Y JOXHUTAL THURSUAY. MAY 5, 1932.

FAIBVTEW WORKERS CLUB

The Fairview Workers club held
a very interesting meeting t the
home of Mrs. Jake Tritsch. The topic
of the lesson "Lighting the HomeT"
was enjoyed by all.

The officers for the coming year
were elected at this meeting. Presi-
dent, Mrs. Lon Jordon; vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. John Alexen; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Herbert Francke;
news reporter, Marie Speck; social
leader, Ms. Jake Tritsch; project
leader, Mrs. Jake Tritsch.
Ben Speck.

There were several visitors, Mrs.
Will Kelly, Matilda lAlexen, Flor-
ence Terryberry and Mildred Ivlur-ra- y.

.After the meeting a delicious
lunch was served.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Fred Kaffenberger.

Journal Want-A- ds cost only a
few cents and get real results I
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Del Monte
Sliced or

3
It will par you to bay 12 or nnrr ran
of thin fancy pineapple at thla LOW price.

ORANGES

Med.

Eagle
Royal Anne

4

o

2

In Your

Of for License to op-
erate a Pool Hall:

Notice is given that the
will, on Tuesday, June

7th, 1932, at 3:00 o'clock p. m. at
the Court House in

Cass Xebraska, make
to the Board of

of Cass Xebraska,
for a license to a pool hall
in the building on Lot 5,
Block 3. in the of
Cass for a period
of one year.

and dated this 3d day of
May, 1932.

GEO E. COOX,
m5-4t- w

If you want to see
now by buying

the you have put off get-
ting. are at low ebb. Read
the Journal ads for news of

in every line.

194 high school
Junior Red Cross convention at

D. C. April 11-1- 4.

i--i mil

io

Sunkist Valencia
MEDIIH I.AHtii: SI7.K

2c; Dozen -

.

. . .
national

dorrlj pkic".

ripe, Lb.

Brand

Signed

tr O

Seedless
large size, Each

Size
Each

Santa Clara

Baking
Med. Size

Mb. Can
lbs.

Bag Bag

Camp's Tomato can
Sifted Peas, 2 10

Bar No. tall can, No. 3 25
Shell 2 lbs. for 15

Gold Medal Chick Ration, self carton, 39
Silver Leaf for 23

Brick, Swiss,
Pimento, Chateau

Chateau

Maglo Baking"

LARGEST C2LLER

G

NOTICE

Application

hereby
undersigned

County
County.

application
County,

operate
situated
Village Manley,

County, Xebraska,

Applicant.

re-
turn, contribute

things
Prices

un-
usual

students attended

to

Each,

Calte

Florida

Large
Solid, Crisp.

Powder

Soup,
Brand

Silver

--feeding lbs.:
Soap,

"Puts

values

r"7 f TO
IOC

2

TO

The Murtlock church
will broadcast a sacred program over
radio station KFXF, Henry Field
Seed & Nursery Co., la.,
on Sunday, May 8th, from three to
four p. m. The program will con-

sist of musical selections, duets,
quartets, scripture reading, prayer

and an discourse in honor
of mothers. H. R. Kr.osp is the
pastor.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
CHURCH

Sunday, May Sth

0:?.0 Sunday school.
10:30 English service, Mothers

day program.
Tuesday evening at S o'clock

Luther League will present "The
Little at church.

Journal Want-Ac- ts cost only
few cents and real results!

or and SATURDAY I

- PLATTSMOUTH the
CACHESCT way balance your food budget evey month

to do all your food buying at IQNEtY-HDBNK- Yj

Fancy
Crushed

PINEAPPLE
for

GRAPEFRUIT

HEAD LETTUCE

Flour

Swim Down enJH n rrpiitatlon
for rinr. (km tlit fu lie hnkral when
til ni II. iu will want or It
at thin attractive price.

RADISHES Large Bunches, each

ASPARAGUS ass.
BANANAS yellow, . -

STRAWBERRIES

Cherries
N.'2ftca jl)c
BnU32)ESKI'G WHILES
b Tall T C1

-

.

-

.

- -

Van per 5
Challenge No. can

Tomatoes, 1 ; 2, cans for
Macaroni, Spaghetti or Macaroni,

10
10 bars .

American,
Umberger,
American, r.
MiUers
DE1AH FLAKES

pliCCe. SCO

Bflco

AKSRICA'8

BHD.
con

Platts-
mouth,

Commis-
sioners

prosperity

Washington,

pitg.

Firm,

Cmall

23c

2C

7sc
Special Price Sat.

PRUNES

23'

Cans, UaJ

2for2
Hinky-Din- ky

FLOUR

53C 89c

(lQm9o
(SGqgggq

Evangelical

the

our

the

the

a
get

---- I

SWANSD0WN

tttf

2410.023 401b., iL-a- s'

QSDtcca

4

Small

VMttc King
TTo-H-

ct Ooap
fcairc.

BROADCAST PROGRAM

Shenandoah,

appropriate

LUTHERAN

Clodhopper,"

FRIDAY

2)
Candy Bars
Milky Way, Snickers
or Honey 1?5c Size. 6 for

Certified Brand
Catsup
Largs 14-c- z.

Bottle's l1
Sterling Pure Cane
SUGAR 47c10-l- b. Cloth Bag

C & H Powdered or Brown
3 lbs. for 23c

BEST-OF-A- LL

Margarine
Per lb.25

on

iuuu island or o
SPREAD O-O- Z.

off

lib. --r alb.can; can
M. J. B. Co's

Rice Pops
A Delicious Cereal

Pllg.,

Can

Med.
33c JV

Klnic Toilet Soap for 1 end of
rite pkK. ef White KIhk Ciraou-latr- d

Soap, er 2 eada from med.
i rarlonn. Kada moot irive di-

rections for waahlBR lllt!

TRIAL HINGES ON TROUSERS

This Ad

Almcnd

SANDWICH

Jw

Pfeg. Pltc.

Peoria. It took just eleven min-

utes and one wisecrack to acquit
Jasper Blotto on a liquor charge in
federal cSurt. The jury was selected
in one minute. Prosecution evidence
va3 presented in ten minutes. The

evidence included a pair of trousers
found at a liquor still an! identllied
as belonging to Blotto, by papers in
the pockets. Defense Attorney John
Dougherty asked Judge Charles F.
Briggle for a directed verdict of not
guilty. The judge deliberated over
whether the pants wen sufficient
evidence to connect Blotto with the
still. "You, know, your honor," At-

torney Dougherty said, "it takes
more than a pair of pants to make a
suit." The JuiIkc smiled, nodded,
and Blotto was dismissed.

Fcr 15c a week you can have the
Daily Journal delivered to your
Store.

First Prize Narrow Grain

CORN
Med. Cans 254 for

Schofcert's Famous

Peanut Butter
Jar - 13C Jar - 21.C

COFFEE
Sweet Mild Blend Hi'3 lbs., 55e ; Lb. -

Casco Creamery

BUTTER
Mb.
Carton 19'

Buottcsrmut

m f r. r,. injar, JLO't 1E., ; VI

"Safety
Sealed

3 lb.
can ; w

1 lb. can . . 2Qc

Wheat Pops
Children and Adults Enjoy It

Pttg., Oc

. . .

PLAIN OR HOP
FLAVORED

Can

Thompson's Chocolate Flavored
rAiLirisin) riR31IILES. l lb. can . . . V

o uuo
irrrsiE

Alladin CogSee,

HOC

EafiflEs.

FREE'

nSIIHP- I- ESOKT Granulated

Hinky-Din- ky


